
Anderson Bakèry
.Formerly. Wir

ANDERSON STEAM BAKERY

ö w Opé n ...

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

r*S A N 1 T A ft Y~
And Up-To-Date In E v c ^Respect.

...Try... >>lt Oil

"Old Homestead" B r e a d.
.I .1.

You'il Be More Tbaii Pleased.
Fresh Fancy Cakes and Pies

Baked Every Day;
ne Your Grocer and ask for

4 OLD HOMESTEAÖ BREAD".
Delivered to all grocers twice..everj' day*-'^

W. BettsTjn St.
ÉMÉ

:: Anderson, S. C.
1 IT 11« IT il ii

in-

New Vehicles of every description
_ ii I I 1^11 / » l.«»T 'A/til '

' .»-.'.iM'.'MiudnM.-) .i.k*»**ïi wirnimr in every GEY*

Our stock of Harness, Whips an
Robes id the finest ever. We also
have some ^tra Good Mules and
Horses on hand, come and see them.

.'' i: .:(.. -.1.1. .-. .' /. hum>'<: -''! y; -

J. S. FOWLE1
ANDERSON, : SOUTH CAROLINA

rriifi

Classes Worn too Long
aro an injury tfiVà'tcad or-a. buncill Is
Ü55 ItiSm. .' AS a «lïîâ i5v jKtÀTH la
about the iimrror UBeruiucnft, ir youhavo had yours longer bettor eofeeJ
hare and be' Uttod witt» a ndw pair.Your eyoa are two year. oldèr><«Wl
two years ntswaar, »Bebliaara '4Mbtact la a -crime agalnet jmur oyetaifipff>i ,?W>Hu PrkiS»l1lt*3i00. to

; if5.00 and upward. Repairs: on

.^WeÄSÄ
A Chance; of -a Lifetime-
Eyesight Is Prescious

Dr. J. E. Uttfefield, President of a lerông Chartered Opti-cal Co&ajfo, w>3 be with us three days, Thursday, Friday and Sat-turday, Feb. 26th, 27th and 28th. Come and gat a Regtdar $i0.00Exa^dttation of your eyes, Frew.

H. Keese & Co.
^el^oingJew<

you investigated our new UGH T I N G
RATES ? You can't afford Mise anything eise
but "BÔTÎÎJÊt} SÜNSH^/V
Phone 223 and we will send a representative.

^ililTiirott jfBimîfî 5STß!fg^ »ftuuuintnn rüDUü tJHUiltö Uli.

* THE *tAREET3 *

* * * ** * * * * * *

New York Cotton
New, York, Feb. 17..Cotton was

quiet today, but price* ruled' general-
ly steady and closed steady, but
unchanged to il points higher. After
some scattering liquidation there
wus very little pressure against pric-
es. The cables were about as due,
but the local market opened .steady at:
a decline- of 2 to & points undersell-
ing attributed to recent buyers. With
Mrst priées here lower than due on
the showing of Liverpool, there was
considerable buying by houses with
Kbgllsh onuectlons; possibly to re-
verse straddles, winch helped to ab-
sorb the early offerings.

HEW YORK MARKET.
Open High Low Close

Mar.12.22 12.24 12.11» 11.24
May.11.0* 1196» «.9* "11.97»
July ... .... 11.84 11.90 11.84 11.90
Oct. 11.47 11.49 11.44 11.49

Sputa 12.90.Seine.

New Orleans Cotton
Now Orléans, Fèb.' 17..It was'a

dull, but steady session in the cotton
market today. The net reBults were
small, the close being unchanged to
2 points up, compared with the last:
Ugures of yesterday.
At the highest of the dgy prices

were a net advance of one to three
points. Bullish 'reports from the
spot department were chiefly respon-
sible for buying order*., ff*toti$S4Spot cotton steady unchanged. Mid-
dllog; We.-'.! i. ni i-

; ., ,.v. ,, .. , .,

Liverpool Cotton
tYve i pool,' '

Feb. '17.^-Cotton.Spot
fair dornend; prices easier; inld-

llng fair 7.4ft; good middling, 7*1;
middling, 7.86}' low middling. 7.05;
ordinary. G.95; good ordinary, 5.87;
ordinary, 5.43. Bales, 8,000; includ-
ing 7,000 American and 500 for spor-
ulation and export.' Receipts, .42,000.including 33.300 American:
roture» close steady. rob. 6/67;

Feb-MttjNil, èm 1-2; March-April,
G.67 1-2; "April-May. .84; May-tune,
0.*4i .Innc-Julv. ft.nn 1-2- Jttiv-**»K-lu«t, 6.Ô5 1-2Î August-SepL, OMfi;|80pt-Oct. 6.3ft'Oct-Nov. 6.84; Nov-
Dbe, 6.2Q; Dec-Jan. 6.19; Jnn-Fob,
6.19.

Cotton Seed Oil
m- .

New York, Feb. 17..Cottorifedtd «il
today was quiet, nearby positions
»howihg firmness on demand from
aborts and light offerings or crude,',
WJfiie ihn -oisîiincé of t'nn list was<4
BUgntlyr lower with lr-»d. Final |prices wore 5 points, higher to 2 néî!\o\tçrr Sales, 2,700 barrels. :T Prime
erudo, 6.00 aalee; prime yellow, 7.1«....-^ <-.r,>K.>.V*;4V|

Cotton Cootie;
New York. Feb. 17

gents today advanced "pHo
yard on staple tall goods.koods markets wete steady with
pair trade reported by the Jobbers.!
Dollvorlos wore greatly impeded by]
Know. Silk, markets *woro active.

Stocks and Bonds
New York, Ken" it..The stock

market was about steady today. Trad-
ing was light. The' market turnedheavy toward tho close, with row
urlco changes.
I Tha day's significant development
proa tiifi Arirjns r.f ^ rtn .. : :p ~~r. t- ~»

forthcoming
'

capital issues. Now
York Central applied ror '

permissionto laaue $70,000.000 bonds. Great
pûrthern made known. }a ^proposedsuie or iiö.öOO.ööö stocks, «ot rtUn
borough Rapid Transit' Sold 810,000*Wh> .bonds. With the . .recontly alP
trounced imfH o^'fif5*000,000 South-
ern .#aclfte««onver!' ' tho amount

Now York, Fel * 17,-^Call money

sloping i 8-4 r 7-8. Ti^""fâaaîJ
nuiy; alxty day . ,»,l-8 © 3-4; ninety'days, 8 3-4 O. ï£ àlx^mouUâi!,;3 M ß>

and Provisions
Chicago, "eh. t*pum.y^ wheat to-

Jay touche t: the htgtifst prtcO » b* 'thT
pear. Act e demand froai' Europe%-as repot ted. Closing.- agnrs* woresteady at vlrtuBlty the to* level ofthe day. an advaece <>t K4t ttapfalr,,f-l net. other ton» bo^ék.in upturn; corn 8-8 to 8-4 and oatst:2 to ",-R. in provisions the out-dwno watt 21-2 to S i-î ^ »^decllnoiWHBAT. - OaM^Sre-

. ... :HkHajy . S9-'-(i*8st4jcor*.-- 7

30H 40:'
CARD ^

w. ... »L8^ afetotl
'" ; i'- 2L76

CAR»- 4JP THAT!KS
: Pïease »110W us space 1= yesrto e^ersss our%tlmhks to der i

ont dser wife and mother. Tct theral
we will ever hold a sweet remem-brance. » I *-*. .Vf».>i;.-.Wf»^J

. TT. nfKui^v au»? enjiitrcn. B

COTTON CLUBS FOR
WILL

TrM^ilOTOWMENT wishes
cotton\as they have

special prizes

lu most of tlio territory now cov-
red by.thp. Farmers* Co-operative

Deinonstraüou work, cotton is thojprincipe* crop grown by »ttte fnrinen».
Tho'educatlon' of a southern boy will
Ik; far from, coiuplete unless be bas]made a etudy of this wonderful niant
wliich does so much to clothe 9 the
"world; and wbtoh irt- rcoeut^ybar» la
becoming important a* a source or oil
and f«e«/' «officient " Investigations;have been made and trials had to con-
vince us that there la a need and de-
mon for cotton clubs.
u2r*e< oWeflt of the-Boys' Demonstra-
tion work are: Firm, to afford the ru-|ral teacher a Elm pie and easy mathod
of teaching practical agriculture in
tbc Schools in the way it must be ac-
quired to be of any regf'-t»ervb!e,l
natoely, by qctual work upon the!
fatin. Sébond» to prove:that there in ]
more in the uoll than (he farmer lias
ever gotten out of it; to inspire boys |with lovo or the laud by allowing how
thoy can'get wealth out of If oy tilling
it In a better 'way and tBus-Ue'help-
ful to the family and the neighbor-1hoed. Tbftftlto gibe' the) bojutftfa*< ;finite woraiSfrrpurpc-sa ahji, to stiinu-
late a friendly rivalry among them. -

.^1f^jUlintf'll»ly 11 stated in the be-1ginning an*t the tx>yfi' corn clubs or-
gaeiaed tb pursuance thereof, opened]the* dyes' of the t ouch to>> tt3 possibil-
Hies in the production of corn and have jütlnni'.uod on interest lb agriculture
iand:i especially in ttc production or
home supplier, l'ra^lifajjteewpaslikothS lessons in any Hvuternof education
must be progressive. Hence we be-
lieve the time has arrive d when a few
of the hesL^Ut the. corr Uub boys can
progress from corn pn. ..action to cot-
tcn production and thua widen theiruseful knowledge and at the eamo tlmo
gl*«jft,ttrtsn. a. basis for a thorough ays*,
tern or modem agriculture. The lesV, 1
aona of prdparion, e^ed selection* and'IiStsnïîsrc- 'Cïiîti-. ttîiuii will bo con tinucd as allied to cotton and in bolt
weevil sapiens, they will be shcWn
the department's method of raisingcotton under] boll weevil condition 3.
As in the cast] bf trie boys' corn clubs,here the work ia being organised the

tendent» ,of education
an bêst^àjjht ^lie hi

tietieach«ri HpUbe^al»!e
iintain Interest In things of the.

and the boys to acquire valuable
»wloditö. ': The lessons or divertir
ttion wiiv^c made, proip^fiht.. it I
II thus /become an eauy. matter to]

gener-
advent, of the

=5 such, a,system tm-

Thf ;r*rn Clubs.
No bettor agency can be found to

teach these. ,$reat :^5a than ' the
orgotlc, pc^gverlng eouthorh boysjjo hkVo''Hwiô*ô> mich d great auocess

I* * * * * * * * *
* Atlanta Letter *
* * * * *;*V.f»- * # * * *

... K-
cautnd,Jt»: .ihn. United. Stat

te

wbioh

Atlanta,
cy

te by the death, of Senator'
haVe^sjrlteJ- and'far 'roach-1

winKwiipiMioà.- ijj Georgia politicsMft^aars to come, lndcpér.dently oi l
nnd in.addition to the immediate ques-
tion of who will bo,-bis^ successor.. ,(,-{"ring tlm naaf coitplo pr, yearn/bU-JfactionalUfh lb 0eot^;.Jtas 1m-.tb die d#»J«a(>B^î^osfS^snlt'ed democracy li.-is .becomp, more.
,°5*v". ë fâCt tbjip. >Qf U dCC^uO b^r jIfor»." The **bror' nnrt'igun fsetionsS:^Ä'Yough« ither tooth-arid-

1 on the Joe Brown-Hoke Smith
..muz^~t w*..± jj~

Irpatt *ïg months there harèTbeen
rumors in the air of a complicationthat would almost Inevitably bring

1 ft part, hijf-the old bitter Spirit;'«ean another terrible political 1wrangle In Georgia, I. c.. th0 POSsK'lItRltty or * TfflPaWfinlsh between I
Hpko Smith and John M. Slaton.it baa been,* an; o»*n secret 'that'Governor- SJatoa'a ultimate ambition,fas* the Unite* State« Senate. WithHehator Bacon, eHve. there wore aovo-raj reasons why be rcnldajt hnre'en-:(bred the ust hirj, and Go\-BBePr. bVtotajWHWy cbeuce was t >enter the lists jätest senatorSmith.So matter hà».'haaob a race wouldhave resulted.and of course itWouldbe futile to Rpeoulate on the result»,>omW have-ayawia^intsmtylight. Peaetor* Hokn Smithhavo bcen.^uuàwai»a^M>aa^l .H if possible, indopendently of wheth-
Mh own, and^ fo*wrnor siatne whnoYL^feS1^^- * JösrtcAlstep from the «oberoatorlal chah-, tothe Ii. a. Seaalf chamber wonM e*r-;veonta! ttovei aobieVet '

any other way- anvb
wabytrying to beatlaabridg- nuianose ser~
and the Stroth in tue8erwte today, and who is natnrallyt

jlse, the frlendA that is the nmserva-'Mfg^-eaea, of Slaton and Smith,
«btb0 (bat hV woeid. : -TT<âV SThe death of Senator Bacon, mom*d by ait -

bf many«d the u
Governor

his ambition,ought to go
j-W who h
rice to Qeoi

nuis
BRING RICH PRIZES

BOYS TO SPECIALIZE ON
BEEN DOING ON CORN

VE BEEN OFFERED

in tho corn clubs. Nor is it proposed!
Unit interest in the corn clubs shall |
be allowed to decrease. It is sug-
gested that thov cotton clubs be or-
ganized as an advanced blasai 9He
boy who has rnode a study of com
for one, two or three years is far
more competent to take up the more
.complicated study or couoo. It is
rccounnbbdod therefore that boys en-
tering our clubs for the first time be
urged to Join the corn clubs and that
the cotton clubs be organised so far as
possible from among the membershipof the corn clubs. It will be all right
especially for the larger boys, to con-
tinue the corn work and at the same
(tlmû Ukc'uptake cotton. ' '^i
The tnemuers of the cotton clubs

will-be expected to work"'alt leeft two
ceres. Thus Tactically every boy will
grow enough NEesd. cotton to mpko fcbale. Tiie boy is advancing in tills
work and is mere capable of -handling
a larger amount-Of laud. Likewise
he must'«jave enough cotton so that
It can bo ginned separately and two
acres ia emphasised as the basis fortho'Vbirk. ^This TMab will'aleb navb
a tebqeocy to classify be work. Theboy

'

who has' time and strength to|work "but onb acre shodId be a mem-ber of the' corn club only.
It is net advisable to get large' niim-|;boM of bôys Into the cotton club thisIjlcar. It Ik1 mV more àdVlsàbio to

(aVo1 'eiicceïçsrul dhnmtfstrMttbhs in-
feveiry base. Afèr'thaCthe question fb
lumbers will - take care of Itself: '

Tbdp^fees'iri'tMs''-^rVwlU-eo ar*!
anged 'for to tho same' mahnet as intho corn clohs, and7, except as changedby this circular, the general rules for
Organization as contained in our circu-lar No. A-74. wiil be observed in the
cotton club work as well as with tho,
corn clubs.

It Is strongly urged that the'orgaui-itlons- be perfected at once' and the
names and addresses of the memboraof the clubs be sent to this office We-ft rc tue close Of the year, so ttat they
an be enrolled and circulars of In-
structions sen- to. the boys. It Is
quite a disadvantage to the work andthe workers for the lists to come in
as late as aSircb dr".April, and then
pour ia by the thousands. It'frill bblwell to instruct/tho club members atthe first meettlng in rccrard to gettingthe bebt seed suited to their variousilltlcs, and atso'to urge upon them'.)îe* necessity of 4*ey thorough [[preparation of the soil before -theheavy frosts and freezes.. Organize !only such counties as are ready for !vei^Worlc and sejec^ only boys who are i

i earnest Success in tbin workjmeans a practical training end edu-!cation for the boy in a line which willbe useful. Thorough knowledge andwise and judicious application to the,task of reduction brings prosperity,and contentment to t!ie farmer.
Approved: B. T. Galloway, chief of!

bureau. Bradford Knapp, epecbxl
agent In charge Farmers' Co-operative I
Domonstratiob Work. O. B. JVfartln,assistant in charge Boys' demonstra-tion work. *« l1

..^tho prearranged understanding thai
'^irr, appointee shall retire when the
primary c#mcs and not run to suc-ceed himself, it is quite within thuof' reasonable 'possibility that

>r Slalon can then himself of-
r.-aaiiBacon's successor, in thé-' prt-
iry and election.' The only possl-Iblo obstacle would be the notion»iH!cji "has prcTâîlSu für »onus, rimo11that both of -Georgia's xr. s; sebatbref[idijld hot çàmc trr*i Nprüi Uebttfa,

totnô mt*. tho *tod that tbe'one ckeentlal tlimg'init is tnat wherevei? the*TMhb f,it I depebd^'kftflr-an'-ewtfrtrr on[individual*s to bbw'wfcll Be wlll'Wrîwüir not serve tnoi interests of tBe{wbojp State. _n» -*ft

uûge Tfinnau or the'local juvonlloiart, ^wnp- says th«i m*v-'uor Jit of1 tho*. cotton mltlK of- ''Georgiaarc violating the provisions of theatato child labor laws, la inclined to ]the view that conditions rathefvthenlIndividu*!» BYb to brfiwlöVfö memo.Judge TiadnM sees
cation the only
r. of » tbtf ebîïd It
s that' Ute negro
faced any why,' aiiions of it which would comeulsory education could be ha*feel like other phases of «iciroblcnt have been handled in tho]post.

ileati

That "turd eboci1 i* fair play", #»±1a manner- of a>bikldg,'wTlf'or tho defense of C. A. and Wll-Paul Gray who-sre charged with'

g.a taileab chaufTeuh' Vcharge la that the two yorhgüdtta not only took all the moneythe ehauftfcif had, except--fila car*fare, but also cranked' np' bis >'tAtt|and drove it away, leaving'bmqMjjBripg by the roadside.
w Cs>- fey* «ro ssapootetf onhold-upa/ btrt dent »e*' thev-
ever figured, in police eoart bei

Although Vw«» «Ob' poppttfr and.II Other vattnlnu exoept ««eeW$«H{re been barred from th« V. 3. mailsder the parcel* post regniatwns,ICaWd'Baaji-ili emieavortMr"th^S« as!**rrT~~y «umriy every*wag èlse that can be done up ina peokatfci and the railroads' com-plain thar they »re being -made thegoal* jo»t as bitterly as befoiw.fJtho National Cnmmfttaew ranw*j {sail'ptiy is In communication with'the raOraed officials - o* Boutb.iwith, beedbaartsni' ta Atùjîtfti'j:?^!*»*.

i

looking to toe convincing of U. S.
congress that a great' and growing]
injustice ta being done the roads tu
tue mutter of comiKsntsatton they re-|cefve- for tarrying the malls.
Toe railroad companies have .notl

in this case any of the ordinary
means of recourse, since it Is con-
gress which fixes the compensation»Walle the railroad companies that do|tbo work have never been permute
to bave anything to say about the pay:
No* other shipper, of course, can Ox
hlB own rates, and' in other instances, |when rates are regulated by the gov-
ernment, it is always on a basis, as
hear as-can bé figured out, of justland reasonable profit to the rail roads.Lib tab'matter or carrying mails, the
railroads insist that they are dot on-
ly not making any probt at all, but
that they are being forced to lose
hnanciUe sums of money each year.

That the alleged barbarities and
horrors of the (niton county convict
camps have not beet) duo to bad state
lawfc or general conditions, bot'are
the rcsnlt of tbe autocratic power 'of
harsh and cruel man.Tom Donald-BOuV-h) the practical meaning of 'lhz
grand jury presentment that so -stir-
red tills community yeaterday ufter-
noon.
Jhe local board of county tathn-I aflssioners Is blamed for letting Den-

aldron exercise so much power,"-'bot
the actual conditions are put trpon
-.Donaldson's head, and bis completeelimination from the county convict
system is recommended in the pre-sentment, w'.'
From the State prison board coirioa

the statement, packed up by obvious
facts from many sources, that if 'ftio
conditions in Fulton are what- tbo
grand jury says, then Fulton; Is the
exception to tbe rest of. the State, and
it would be unfair to the whole Of
Georgia for the outside world ;-to
judge, prison system by the creeHto*that bave grown up in one county'because of one man.

The' State prison commiasloUere, TL.
E. Da vison, T. E. Patterson nb**^h. Balney, bave been particularly-
busy during the part few month*-' in
investigating general condiUbsts
throughout tbo State. They, i -nsmifound a remarkably good showing- dnthe health conditions of the various)
camps. During the month of' Be-'

^ /.AmjKAi, fhara uiq^q nnjv tWO COnviC-i
deaths in the entire State, and for the
past six months the deaths through-cut tbo whcU State amouf: îVionyconvicts aveTaged only tour a month.
Düring thb entire month of December
there were only 107 cases of*slck-
neaa in the prison population of the
State.
As for local conditions here in-Ful-

ton, tbe county board will immediate-
ly btko up the grand Jury present-
ment, and If the principal recommdn-dâtlons are carried out-it will meanthe end' of the Donaldson 'regime fortrend, snd sli.

«U ^,*-jy > ij .. r

The slxteenlh annual Atlanta BibleConference, .wihicb. will" begin March1, and which w,iII bring faemous.
preachers from all over ikb wotfdq111, be remarkabJ« for the tproBcycc.,v£»mbué Chinese stoi&w»£n, und,.japbér, DT. Ng Pooa 'Micw, noyi '

ofSan Francisco. anem one or the taint _notable Christian figure* or the prejtjilcnl generation b» the far,"east.Dr. Ng PoOn Chew will hire
prominent place on the program, t.on-jdon, England, will send two dîstlng-uished divines, in the pertons of Dr.Campbell Morgan;.anil* Rev. WilliamSouper. In addition to preachersBible scholars, tfcèrs will be dis-

ished Archaeologists and sclen-ists in attendance on tbo conference.Dr. Sol C. Dickey, who has been fa-|mous for years as the active iiguri:-the Winona sathcrlngs, will be the]director of the Atlanta conference.Dr. Loa G. Brougbton who has pre-sided in previous years, will-not bolable to come over from'. London forithis occasion. It is said ot Dr. Dick-'
ey tliat be is "the only man in Amor-lea "Who can adequately fill Dr.Brougbton's ulaen

"EVERYBODY GEtSj
. i:pr two wçeks we are|
sending you ;t,his paper(free to prove to you the
ilTiérits. of Thôc ßaily In-
jeîîigci-c&r. if you like
il, îvv us know how
much.
* * * m * * * * * # *
* THE DAY IN CONGRESS *

Co

r: Assor.teted Press.)
(ton. Feb. 17..Tbo day fe3

beaate.
t-'XJ-rtS b'clock to bold- fune-ral services tdr the late Senator A. O.Baèon,> of Georgia.

Adjourned at 1:31 p. m., to noon;W*«MWiday.
'^gtifir.r House.
Met u 11 r. on

t|^«èesawcd. to attend Senator Batcon's funeral.
Independent tobacco manufactnr-
s urged the judiciary committee notamend the Sherman law.
8&ö*!bry Lane urged- a leasingywm fbr Aseexenr eo*i landeÄepTesentatSve *èô*tf ui^od actiona rural credits' legislation before
i» banking committee.
Debate continued ,on immigration

bill taken »1 com'

Tentative bit for the nay of the sWeplpjaea vice admiral* reported.'Adjourned at 5:47 p. m. to not

WKLL K&W
Bkla*Äetd, Conn., < FbS*. 17..want

Henry Boardmaa, ege<5-*î.- fer tmanv]yoare-presittent of the ReOrett Obat'et«», now tn«: Ball
*a*>d for debt y*r<died his l:1

Palmetto Block Coal b the

thing to buy. while snow is falling
and winds whistle by you. You

1 < -%» ..

won't find in it any pieces of slate*
*

For g*od coal and trash don't

raaho good mates.

SLOAN

WEAR A SMILE!

|ILC,Siim&^
TYPEWRITER

and you can wear a smile all
the time as they enableyou to
turn out the neatest and best
class of work.. Let us show
you pur latest Model No. 5
and you will be convinced.
We Beil aü other makes of
irbuüt a n d second band
mines also repair all
r make machines, and
work jsr dpriè., by first

lass experienced workmen*
us a Trial. ;

J. E. CRAYTON & CO.,
Dealers. Charlotte, N. a

W. 0. U LMEE y

^gent, Anderson, S. 0=

I ;Before buying, you
.Should Give.
THE LESTER

PIANO
a good inspection. It

ill] meet every requîre-
ment- "and then some,"

lay at

& SPEARMAN
Music House

Bleckiey Building
irson, So. Car.

i ifpn \^anaiesv
Spjft Drinks, and.

Smoke.
tor the

.I oise oie m


